
Dickons and Thnskuray.
It in tlio genialitv more (him the genius

which attracts in tlit* works «»f Dickens..
Tlicy warm mid widen our hosoin, even if
we have diseovered a thousand faults ; for
faults al> Mind. 1 )ieketis is neither a faithful,
Hnuible painter, nor a consummate arli.-t.
He is a caricaturist.Ik-is a mannerist. In
general, the incidents are impossible, the
}>lot clumsily constructed. and the characteis
wooden. What should l>o robust an.I
healthy feelings, it tt>»? i.fu-n Hiiipeiiiig,
waddiutg scntimentalitv. The style ot
1 'iek<*ns, though in the main monotonous,
is an holiest ivixon style, llii hooks have
trained a marvelous reputation, but they will
nut have a lasting fame; for geniality is
not vitality, lie is essentially rtn original
writer,'find he has founded a school. lie
and his si"iio>>l, however, have >siortoo
iniieh to like temporary. tirst, in the deter- <

initiation to amuse, let the cost lie what it '

ini 'ht : ami sccMullv. in t!>» attempt to
.

'

.
1play the reformer. A tiue literary artist .

uolild strive !u lenlir.e hi-uuu ideal of lieau- t

ty without I It iti hi iii of (lie plan lit> or tin-
pelicc ; ami lie would leave to the j>) >|>1 x-t jthe wotk which the pioplu-t eati perfoitii

r.vueh better th;iu he. 1 am indebted, ,

however, to Dickons lor nianv a happy i

hour, and 1 have never ii-eii from hi- pages
'

without a more living and la\idi love to- Jward-all mankind. Initio- Dickeiis, Tha« k |
cray has more genius ih in g«*ui»!ilv.. t
\\ here tiiereis genius of the highest kind. :

'.ho geniality will he always in proportion. '

a* we see ill the illu-tiions iu-!at,ee ofjfhak '

rpearo. 1 >ut in get.ins of a liiuh kind, -jthough not of the highc-l, g«-niali?v, as in I
the ca-e of lianle, may he altogether want- v

ing. 'Without genius of the highlit kind, '
! hack.*iav is as destitute iienialitv as !;

' 1ia posi-iliic tor a man «>l j^«-n.» « to he. Kveti L

more important than faith in <Iol is faith 1
in liinnan nature. 'l itis faith Thack .-rav 1
does his utmost to destrov. II'- paints ; he 1

seldom caricatures; but ho seem*. to delight Jin painting only mu:1i life as ran be Men in Sl
London clubs ami in l'atis halls. Kverv i
man lias ugly leprous spots in his own na- :

t it re, which the avenging deities continual-
ly thrust before his eyes. Why to kill
shame, or liope, or nobleness in his soul, t
should yott iu addition drive him into an I
atmosphere heavy with the stench of all the
infamies? You make fresh pollution when 1
continually stiring the pollutions. Let the
pollutions alone, unless, like Hercules-, you' can turn a river in upon iln.ni to carry
them away. Glancing back for a hundred 1

and fifty years, Thackeray could see noth/ii ! ..t
uuv luur UVIOWIUIU Ulllg>. LMiUlCm'jr

around, lie can sec nothing but Palmers that ,

murder, Robsons that su indie, and univcr- \

sid snobbery. I dare say all the while '

Thnekerny, as prosperous author, and pros-
*

perous lecturer, contrives, in the midst of t
this foul and horrible world, to make him- (
self very comfortable. Your misanthropist
or pretended misanthropist, loves at least 1

one man well. Qnarelling with Thackeray's ^

cyuicisms, do I likewise quarrel with his "

style ? Not as a stvlo, for few styles can be j

better. I object to it that it is an elaborate I
"imitation ofKnsjlish stvle, iu the Addisonian '

. :period.. Critic

DAII.Y I.MMKHSION OF TIIK 11 CAI). 1 >1". «'

Bissell, one of the quarantine physicians at 1

Jftaten Island states it as his opinion, 'limit if
(i.« i ' -.< !

J'V.JU.IO iiii11 ics iianuii 4IIK1 iiuuucu every
day, he is not liable to disease, because, ! 1
cleanliness of llie person is always a pre- ;

ventive. If a man were at work all day in '
the vineinty of the sick, and his hair wfl with jperspiration, the doctor don't think lie ,
would get the disease ; hut if he let hi s *

hair get dirty and matted, he thinks he s

could not very well escape.
The Norfolk Herald copies the forego-

ing, and adds the following corroborative J
testimony : 'So important a result from so

simple a cause may seem incredible to

many, not to us. There is not a more ef-!
cctual preventive ofdisease than the immer Jaiou of the head in cold water every morn-

ing the year round. We know an old gen- J
tleman, now on the rise of seventy, he was of
a weakly constitution, and particularly lia*
bio to attacks of billious fever, violent cold«,
and headache; but having heard that the
best preventive of headache was to wash
the head in cold water every morning im
mediately nfier rising, ho^ then commenced |
the practice, and has continued it to th<j 1

present time ; and during the interval of!
forty y enrB, has n£verhad the billions fever;
hardly knows what the headacheu ; and !
though sometimes taking cold, has never

had a qoK) that^iindered hiin from attend. J
ing to his ordinary affairs ; add to this, he jpassed' unscathed through the lefrible <vpide;nicof 1855.- Iii otluir respects he has
livted; ate Jlnd drink as other p jo pie do, and
hasbect^ ruflier inattentive to mattcra.»of
hvgidne. -

t jp I
Intkioxtiso to iNrffci.ms..The Lynchburg

Vtrffinian of yesffcrdny, snys :

Some ^j;ne.ng9;* Dru9j-.I>. Hopkins, .editor of
the l'iijcastle tWinocrnt, jjfibmitted to us a very [
ir.ger;?5uj ttrnd^xc«^leiit!*i>utfo?at»oe in th&stfnpe {
ofa.jhodeV b£d-BU;ai], vdSerehy the occupant j
conld bq raised without .inconvenience or euf-
fenng, iflnUt the * ueu wna oeing changed or

majflfc.MtoVffythe monotony mid j>nin
of lying ior a ifrent lenctl^of time in one position.could raise the JaoiTlr'yiind-hpftd. lowering

feu^ai»f1hjRJ}?»o-that the patient could be
c# fo 4v1saT^ft&ifnbefit or 'wholly sitting

' ueceasory

th^^jg^oe hatftfilycom*X4ii4"iveirtion i an<f flaw oftpt*1 (l to the
"

- ,U received.., ttft unqualified en- J
;yiit o r. rttribling, Superintendent of I

'»'J Lf«< it'ro Asylum at Staunton, to- ]
' an ber of othev intelligent p!iyait'r 'MtfonnWy^ n most nucfnT

e )m 5&>ul c

-;*v
.- ^ WkMUl.

Fertility of tho Holy Land.
\o co'tntrvof eottal size probable contains{jreafi»r incotialities of sniface than

Palestine varying from tins peaks of Lebation.10,000 feel above the sea level, to the
plain of Jcrieho, 1.300 feet below it. Hence
the ll'olv land aHorded almost every varietyof vegetable productions; and \\ ln»n in its
Iflorv, populous ami cultivated, ami enjovin<;the smiles of Jehovah, it was in>t nn-'
worthy of the glowinsf rhapsody of Ur.
Hamilton. the emphatic tcims of which are
almost from the l»ihle:

"A better eonntrv than this, tin- earth
ili'l not contain. It was 'a delightsome"
and '"a pleasant land "a goodly bcriiajje,.r il... i....i. ..< : " >-

'

.i.v ii.i utiiu \%a- vaiie^atetj
and iiil« r-Hv.lc.l wiili w hntever was bold and
gentle. 11 was a wealthy place.. Aromaticlierhs covered its hills, and I lie fnirOsl (lowers
ducked its clefts. Tin! rose wiii in Sharon jiii'! the lily in tin; valleys. The voire of,In* i ii i! It* was lieai-i ill tlio lain!. There
roained i ho vine and ther»i clustered t ho
Sale, and there. Iililitf tlic* l»«»iii«,iji;tn:i!(*. Tins
edar t«.wcied mi ill"- mountains, and the
nyitlu skirted th'i.-r si«i*-i. Xoluiman hand

iild tai-e tiie c!iist«i* of Ivdicol. Til's
*«»nt 11 wind i»a<siti;4 <nv.r the gardens. caii.'dthe spiers thereof to llow out. This sea

onsiVM.Ivcd in tli-ir vaiietv. l>nt with a
tlendud swe'-liies-.. I here was t!j«* ii]>!and
io/.\ iii w i<-h the (irei'ii! ! wave iis armsmd the sofser air in which ihe oli\e unfold

»»| its mil. The Mill smote »iot I
lor the iii'imii l»y m^lit. 'lies birds sail"
urioiijj the hranehes, '| his ilew- lav thick
ii llel'llieti. Tiie-i* was ba'tlil in ' ileai!. The
i-^naloe diMjijied tioin thi! livel" hank.
,:ik'-* «;li>ti-iie 1 in li.i landscape, and coolol
*»e ilr««»ii»h!. I'x-aulilid for siiuatioii was
don lit /. oil. i he cat1 ! !>l ciW'imI nil a i lionsin!

Iiilis. The excellency of Cai iii«-I and
lie glory of Lclciiniit set their pitmde*i^aiii -tthe deep azure of t'annan's
I he ve.n was clowned \\iih g M>du«vs. Tiie
.onl (iod cared for that land, and Iii- <\*'
vas a!wavs up m it. At tins staled period11 llie early and tiie latter rain. The p is-
hivs were clothed with The plunghnanoveitook the reaper ; am! the Ilea leiifgrape* him I lint sowed the seed. The
arns were tilled Willi plenty, r»is«! (!>« presses
mi-t * in with new win". The little liiiU
joiced uii every i-i«JI hi: vineyards < 1 i-iiiledtlit: pure blood of the grape. The
uinitaiii of .laeob was up.m a land of corn
iml wine. Tile inhabitants were iiile l with
ho finest of the wheat. It (lowed with ini'k
ind honey. Its heavens dropped Ihtno.-s.
I'lie land might b<: called lieiil.ili. Tin-<li~antglimpse of its prospects refreshed the
lying eve of Moses; and of all thiti" earthlyeriitory this is emphatically thy land, <J
mmaimcl."
This llnwery di-cription l»y no means up-lies to 1'alastine asit now i«. 1 > populated,icglected, misgoverned, it ha* b.e.otile as

iusolate »s it (Mice *?is beautiful and fertile; jmd U-stitics to the truth of <iod'.s word,'Woe he unto them when 1 depart from
hun." 1

There is a strange diir-rence in the agesit which dillicent persons acquire such jaaiur'tltj as they .ait? capable of. and at
vhicli some of those who have greatly disi»gui>hcdthein.-clves have done, and been
nmelhiii!? remarkable. Sum..
ihvo left the world at an earlier a^e than
hat alwhicii others have begun their earner
>feminence. It wasremarked to the late Dr. i
\rnold I»y a friend, as a matter of curiosity,hat several men who have filled a considerablepage in history have lived hut forty-seven
rears; (I'hilip of Macedon, Jo-eph Adlison.Sir William Jones NeUun, l'itt.)Hid lit: was told in a jocular way to
>eware of the forty-seventh year, lie was
it that time ill rohust health ; hut he died
it forty-seven ! Alexander died at thirty-
wo; Sir Siam ford Unfiles at forty five..
Sir Isaac Newton did indeed live tu a great
ige; hut it is said all his discoveries were
nade before he was forty ; so that he mii/hl
lave died at that age and been as celebra-
ed as he is, N
On the other hand, IIersclu-1 is said to [

lave taken to Astronomy at forty-seven,-wedenborg, if he had died at sixty, would
»ave been remembered by those that did
einember him, merely as a sensible, worthy
nan, and a very considerable malh"inali-
:ian. The strange fancies which took pos-session of him and which survive in the
sect he founded, all camo on after that age.Some persons resemble certain trees, ;mcli as the nut. which llowers in Februarv.
ami ripens its fruit in September; or the
juniper and the nrl>iitu>, which tulce a whole
year or more to perfect their fruit; ami
jthers, tlie cherry, which takes between two !
uul three months.. Whalc/ty.

N E W F A L L
AND

WIHTE'ft GOODS, i
IVIv :i«vo now in Store, and are coii«tniitly'' receiving additional supplies to n line as- jjortuwiit of

;
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,And take this method of ca])iii<; public attention

to the Jfraitti/, JCir/ni'sx ami C/niifnirxx «»f tlie
tninc. We feel eonlident in saying wu have
une of the

Jlrst Storks fvr brought to this Market.
We would return to our numerous friends

rind patrons our heart-felt gratitude for the
manner in \vl.i.-!> I!...« :

v "s
former days ; and, with a sincere desire on our
|>:irt to plea** nil, we earnestly .solicit n bestow-
nl of friendship mid patronage.

AlTUiTON tt FERRYMAN.New Market, S. (J, /
Oct. 7. 1853. $ 23-It i

N OTIC ]:.

BY Order of the Court of Ordinary, will besold on Wednesday, tin? 24th day of No- iveniber next, nnd on ilie d/iy succocding, if
necessary, ut tlie lute resilience of John AduniF,deed, iirthis district, all thcpcrsunul estate ofsaid deceased, consisting of

THIRTY UKElA' KKOROES,
Twelve or Fifteen hundred bushels of Cornf 12head of Horses and Alules, n Jack, 100 head ofllous, 80 head of Caltle, 2 Wagons, 200 bnsliclsof Wheat, 100 bushels of shelled Onts, 1$,000lb*, of Fodder,Shockb, Plantation Tools, House- jhold and Kitchen Furniture, and tunny articles
not lueutioued, pertaining to n plantation. Altc^.Twenty-nvS Bales of Cotton.
To be sold on a credit of 12 mouths, withintetystfrorpdayofsale.Notes with twoapprovedsureties will be required. Further torins, if any,made known on dnv of rale.

JAMK6 II. COBT*. Adm'r.Oct 28. 1888. 26td*
T..4- XJ 1 »
wuoi> noueivea

BAZIN"H Kew I'erfutne, KISS-MlbtyUICK,Distilled from tl»o well-known ftoweifcfForgetone-not, THi»ujf>nii4ed in frigrauco" airpennnnciicv, for «ale liy*

JORDAN A McLAUCIILTN,DruggisU and CbemuOa.July 1, 1658. 8
,*

<J#fcUOHSE WAGON.
Ajaa^yttg New ONEHOftBE WAGONAbMt!5^Pl Oct., 11, *58. 21-tf

V

- «V« '* j

Notico to Subscribers.
I'pon consult at i< u willi our friends of the Al>ihcviMc Hunit'-r wo have como to Ilio following
understanding : Tliat after the 1st ol April,
iicnI, wi- shall fliiirt^o for all subscriptions, not

paid within six moiillis §i,r»0 ami fc" n<> if not

paid within one your. The pressure of I
Timed lias forced upon us the necessity of «ir^inyprompt payment upon our Patrons, 'l'hc
amount duo us for subscription. arc separately
small, liut in the njfj?rebate swell to a largo

and if not prolntly paid, subject. us to
irreal inoonveniences. Our payments areea-.li;
and we must rcjuirc our Iriciids to enuldo us

to meet t hem.
Kxperieiiei- has also impressed u.s with (Ik*

propriety of eliarjrinij lor Obituary Notiees
whieh exeeed ii certain length; and we shall
heueeforth e]iargo for the vxvcta uvcr one

fijtiare, at tlio usual adverlisinij rit<x.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
'I lio Proprietors of t Ii** A l>lx'Vil)c and

/nU'/x'nd'-tit /'rrss, have i-Mablislied'In- followin--?rates of Advertising lo be charged in liotli
papers :

l.v.-ry A-lvertUfiii'Mit iiisi-rletl for a less lime
than tlnve iiionil:->, will lie charired bv the ins-lion at OlM* E>oI(;tr p--r Sipiare.(1 J itivli
.the spa >f 1'2-olid lint-s or les*.) for I h< lirst
in rti 11. n:i<1 I'jt'tyfor cin-li .«iil»c'jtiriitiusi-rt ion.

Tho ('oin!iii^<ionorV. Sln rill"-, I*I«tI»"»
ind < »r! i ii a is's Ail \ < 11 is<meiit - will In- iu.-i-itc!
in I»111 papers, t-ai-li liai .riiiil half prii'e.

ill's l.evies. <>»»«' B)»ll:i a* a-.-h.
* '?}" Aiiiio.iii' iii^ll t'andidate, B-'iv<' B>oll;irs.
A Iviti-iii^ an K tray. Two Oollars.

to lie paid In the Mai»ij>irat«*.
Advert i-vnn-nl« inherit d for three months, oi

| :i_'i r, at tin: following rates :

Miiiat'c :> moiitii.-i ....S ui>

I >-piar- ii months ;> nil
1 -jiia:-" '.i months |n mi

I -j i tiv J ; month* ..... J-J no
2 s.pi;ir<-i- iii.*:itlis .....k tin
1 1'iaIVS (1 IIIOIlUlS) I )||l
1 Mjitares I !S (hi
2 -i|iiu<>< 1 2 i111 11« liii

j :-ifi-~ tt months ...... in on
:: jifiivvi t; iiimitlirj ....1 *> im

:» >» monthstil (Mi
M s [Uates 1-2 month* ... _>"> i t,
I s juatvs :t 111*1111 lis 1 *2 imi
1 S-jtlal'eS 1) IIKMlt.llH .... *J() (,()

4 > ]'1 irv- months .... '_'C, on

1 s jtmres 1 "2 months ttu Hit
* pl'ires S months l.'i on

*» S'|iiaiv*s ft mouths ..... o.'> im

si|nart>% .» months ...... :ti mi

squares 12 months tin
i -ij-ia:-.-> :» months2«i no

sijnares ; months .... ::n no

s.jiian's *.t months ----- ;;i; (.('i
(i s.jiiar>\» i2 months - In mi

7 .<juar.-s months ...... 2."> <ifi
7 s |'iar.:s ii monthsihi
7 M{it:itvs '.t months 11 On
7 S'umrei 12 months ..... .i;» im
5 squares :{ months SO no

«S «'| ii arcs ti months --to no

S squares !t months - - - - -tr. (ni
8 squares 12 months .">u mi

Fractious of Squares will be charged in proportionto the ubove rates.
liusiness Cards for the 1<-rm of one

Vear, will he ehnrgeil in prn|«ort ion to the
space they oceujiv, at One />oH<ir per line

For all ad vi>rlisoiiK'iite >i-t iii «/<>>//</< » <./iiniti,pin v iii-r CVijI. extra will he added to the
ahove rat<?s. DAVIS it ('IJKWS,

/<>» lifunnr ;
1.1:1: A W1I.SON,

/ '.( I'fLS.I.

The friends <>f C. II. ALLEN iiiuioiiii «

liiin n-i a Candidate for Clerk of the Court sit
the eiisuinj; flection.

Z3f~ TI10 friends of MATTHEW MCDONALDre.-noctfully announce liim n Candidate
for re-election as Clerk of the Court of (JimkralSessions and Common IMens, for Ahheville
District, at the next election.

The friends of Copt. O. M. MATTISON re-

upeot fully nnnounee him »3 a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

The friends of JAMIS3 A. McCOED re»j>eet-
fully nuuouuee him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election.

The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respect
f.ll.. 1 ^ 1! 1 . - ...

iijiij tiiiuuuiicv mm as n v.unuiuuie l«»r l ax

Collector at the next election.

£2?" We nre authorized to announce S. A.
IIOIXJKS as a Candidate for Tax Collector, at
the ensuing election.

£"??"* The fritiiils of Cupt. W. S. HAKliTS,
respectfully announce him as u Candidate for
the office of Tax. Collector of Abbeville District
at the next election.

~The nitnieroux frieiulu of AVKSLEY A.
11LACK Esq., respectfully announce him ns a

Candidate for Tux Collector at thflf next election.,>
..mm

The Estate of William L. Ca)9ioun, dee'd.
r IM1E Subscriber, as Executor of the last Will
1. and Testament of sniil Deceased, herebygives notice to all parties having claims againstsaid Estate to make them known to him, ns

early ns convenient, nnd also he desires those
who may be indebted to eomc forward and settlethe same without delay.

.1. E. CALUOUX, Sr., AVr.
Oct. 10th 1858. 21"2 m
i\r. li..-Address. Cnlhuuu's Mills, Abbeville

Bj AT* 0 r OK S A fj K .

330 Tieres. II 1-2 miles
from this Village,

ON THE RAILROAD.
rj"MlE subscriber offers for sale his FARML ItJ miles from Abbeville Village, on the
lirnnch Railroad, containing
aao «ni«

220 Acres in "Woods,
BO " New Ground,
10 " Bottom of gront fertility.All the balance, but 2o.nercs, very nearlyFresh and very Productive.

On the premises arc Dwelling House,jhBarn,..Crib, Stables and Out-houses. * *

Those wishing to buy a small tract might, be
suited by looking at this place.
Terms reasonable find accommodating.

EDWARI) NOBLE.
Abbeville C.H., Sept. 1&&7. [20«$nY

MILLER & WARREN
HAVE receivedjHitrgc oud woll selected

stools At.. 10 4. 11-i, nn4BLANKET®*- '

Y*:
P r.AMO.

Negro ^ ^
Travelling do . t

r invited
ino bn^stock befor^purcIWhig elsewhere.

jfj, m

-tf»-

-.it.,

,
' 7- V '

II. & i\. i:. SOLOMON,
(i ii o c i: \i s ,

1IAMIU-KC, s.
r|KI". |i-f iii iiifoi'iniiiir llic |>l:mU>rs ami.1 pulilii* jii'iK'iullr, that. tlivy iiiv ivrvivintjtin- Jul lowing articles from Ni-vv Vurl:, 1'liila,tlcli-liiti ami l!:illiin»ti', wliivli lln-\ will

SI-.'/.I. AT /.Oil' I'HI''/uS.
HACCINC. 15AI.K KOI'lv.
.lava. I.nijiivra ami I: in I'.OFFKIv4.
A. I». New (irlnnis iiinl ('rn-ii.-.l >1 iIAl'S,
Now Orli'iin» iui'1 Wi yi I n liu M< 'I.AS'.-1;>,
< JIF.KSK. MAfKKUKl,

j SI'Ii.'KS of nil kinds,
j Foiviun iV 1 » -iii.-.^l i<- \VI N l'.S ami J.IQIUKS,HOOTS. SIMMS ami HATS,

N.-siio. U...I am] Sa.MI.! lil.ANK KTS.
1 IKVAIil I'llv 1 i III » I V

VI'"' .I'l'l ' '"'I Kill 1 L.I1I.>^>,I.insei.) ami Tiuiiu-i.-' OlI.S
W1HTK I.KA1> niui TCMMSNTISK,
TOIJACI'O, n 1«fcn luiturt incut,
IMi|.;p, m \i >! «w-.
('ii<>i<-<- r>.\< < i.\*,
liar, ll.»»>|», . Ilof^o Sliov and L»aml

I HON. til all sizes,
Aii.I all oilier in-iirli-s usually kept in the

IIKOCUUY IIL".<IM:SS.
^ also .
A larci- :i s-iri tis.-nt of Men's, 1'uyV, Side and

V» a^ius SA1 >1 ll.KS,
U!:ll»l.|-.S ail.I lil l'S of all kin.]-.
\\ avjr**ii, l at t iajji", JliiLTL'V an*l lIvcrsi'tTii

WIIIIS.
liar ami Sol.. I.KATI1K1!, «fce., Ac.,
All »f which we will soil al

York Krlail I»ri<«*s.
We wiil | :«v ill.- ino.-t liberal |>rictH f.-r

(.'«(('"! ?inl other Kinds of Produce.
II. A N. i:. SMl.d.MON,

.7 A A'* / //-."v." .11 th' .!,! xftuhi >j'II. I.. I 'unitingham <t < «>.

11 mi:liltrj;. < ' I. 7, I ~.f.S 'Si -uw'tiiu

A CARD.
11: v 111*5 ii 1 ! ! iiriiol from t li«- Northern Mar

i..-ls. 1 an Mt|i|>ly l.i_V Cll.-tolliers with iron.Is
/'; >/' /'<" .«/ '/< tij'-tr,'i>ri rx, n ?). 1 will l.c all!.'

, lo j ! >:i -« tlniii.-; !a«ti<li>>..|s. Thanl.ful for the
| :»!Ii.iia-.'ti I received while in tilt* linil of II. I..
( iiiiiitiiubaui <V »' >. 1 1nk«* iliis <»|'|'Dilii:iity «>l
soliiilinj tlic .iiin.* tor I In* Now Firm.

ilKNKV S0I.0.M0N.
£5'" A'«li>-\'il!f I:.-tiiii<-r mij'I l.n'ii'fiisvil!<? !l«-r

uM will ** »! V frini iiionilily for six tn*>iil! «*.

c n 0 C K k II Y, C II I N A,
o: Ir. A S SW A E E ,

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
CotciMiI.-i:), S. t'.

ii. r,. ntchols
i: SB a \ A B* 12 <> T ,

IS Now Ol'KXINC a VKUV I.AifSK
:m«l s|.Ki.ili<l Stuck, iu.-lihli.ig nil tile iii-w

iiisil iu« -! il«-.*ir:ilili.-stylos nf

DINNKli AND TKA WAHK.
In FRENCH CHINA GRANITE, &c.

A LSI >,
CHAMBER WARE,

lti «»r otherwise.
ITT AM) 31III' 1.1) E D GLASSWARE
Of cvoiv «lcsiraltl«' style.rich Eiigriiwtl St Its.
men FAXCY CIIIXA VASES.
TETE TE'J'ES. Cl'J'S AX/) SAUUE/tS,<'A.VIi/.h'ST!t;/<S.

voi.oask iio'/ti.es ,i,.i itfe ho.yes,1:1C1I I'lTCllKUS, (.'AKK HIS1IKS,FRUIT HAS h'e'f's,
.Icwcl Sliiitds, Curd Km'ivrrx,
>n:iu* of entirely new iin«l most Ixaiiliful stylos

I F A X G T G 0 013 S,| AI-SO,
(Ins Fixtures, Fluid Oil ami Kerosene Lumps,

iiiraiiii'»!«'S, i < ;» i rays, \\ Table
Cut cry. Heavy j'lalcd Maskvis.

Cii.-li'M. Forks and Spoons,liiillrr Knivis,
lilock Tin 1 >isl> and I'late Covers,Sleak 1 >i.-hes,.witli Water 1'uii ami I.amp.(.' live 1 riis, IJijrifins' 1 lochia I'olfee l'ot,iJcrl IJrooms, Tubs, Kuckets,Lru.-hcs, Ac., (to..

Including a full supply «>f
Iluihcki't'iiiuj; Ailiclcx at

II. C. NICHOLS,
jYexl floor to Commercial Hank,and opposite John J CSraeey it Co.'s 1 >i*3"( Ollils »irr<>.

-Nov. I, 1S.0S. 27 ;
X. 15..J'arkiiitf iritrronlrtl. i\"« ehoryr foriJrayayc.

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS !
it WARREX

VHK now receiving I hoi* stocks of Fall and
Winter C()(i|)S, which they are prepnr-ed to offer and cell us low im any house in the

city. The stuck has been selected with great
care, and comprise a great variety of

it II." « > n I) D v v r n n n a
jj ii i; i Li o y ii li o n U U U U t) )

stl«:h ns

Hieh and elegant silk ItOBE D'QUILLE;Bnyiuit-re Silks, variety of styles;Silk VALENCIAS, Striped uinl Plaid ;Plain SILKS, all colors ;
Mourning Bayadere and Cliene SILKS ;Plain Black, Plaid ami Stiipcd ;
Silk POPLINS and Victoria l'LAIDS ;DELAINE ROBE D'QUILLE;
Kiel, l-'iir'rd DELAINES and CASH MERES
EmL'rd French MF.KINOKS. new styles ;Plain French and English MEKIXOLS;
Mourning PELAINEs.

ALSO.
Fronch and English PRINTS ;

| American "

Mourning "

Scotch GINGHAMS ;
Mourning "

Chene "

An extensive ariety of SIIAWLS, comprisingSilk Thibet SHAWLS;
liruche "

Flush Bordered Stella-'SHAWLS ;
Clienillo SHAWLS and SCARFS ;
Ladies' Black nnd Col'rd Cloth CLOAKS ;ltieli Velvet CLOAKS, every variety ;All Wool Lone SHAWLS;
Plain Bl'k ASee'pd M'riyg Merino SIIAWI5I A lot of beautiful EMBROIDERIES, consistI/

iuB <>i
lvit-li Muslin SLEEVES and COLLARS, in

etts; i

Jaconet and Swiss SLEEVES, Linen COLLAR;
MnTtcre Lnce SETTS;
Imituuon Laoc COLLATES and "SLEEYES ;Jaconet and Swiss Hand* ; j

%
Linen Gwtibric HANDKERCHIEFS, Plain

and KnibVoldered';
Ilpm'd-flfifl JJouining JJANHKERCHIEFSMisses' and*Uqy«' WxjoMIGSE;tfool OAITERS ; ^fettrBACKS ;
Mwses' Moiico VESTS, Short and Lon&

North Gardjirt* CASlMElfES, 8t0erior(irlii-le ; .i-
CRAVATS tnd COli&ARS j 'IfAindTJES. "

tjKi, ,
- / 'U; MILLEfc fk W^REN..Oct, S, J8B7. '

.. & tf

SSL " ltt

^/ K^|j

Di!. s. ii i;ni;v hi:a i:n, '

s > i: n T lst, :
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.
HAS pcrnisiiioiitl v loca1o«l jit Abl>i villo

II.. aii'l Milii-ils a slisiiv <>1' pultlie pat-
rciiii^"'. Toclli insertci| Ironi one to lull npji-
;i11 I lower sets. K\|misi'<1 nerves ilestrove.l mnl
treated. ! * «; from |>aiu. Ilavir.;? |>iiivIiiim<I iiii

oftiee i;i_-!it. <>f I>i*. liliiii'lv. of Baltimore, I am
prepared l<> insert tcvlli oil tlie I'lieopNstic jiiv-

Office.Opposite Chalmers' Marble Yard,
Ar.l'.IIVlLl.K c. 11.. s. c.

April Is.'.S. Sily

V 0 li S A 1- 15.
VIIol'SK nn.l I.OT, hi AMx'vill.- vHliiir<*.

on ill-? Aliilerson roa.l aliotn u

milt* mi<! :> ji::ir!<'! fi«»n> the O'Uil Moll-***. '1 lie
llol'SK contains *ix line rooms; the LOT com-
t ains

Fifty Acres,
nii*1 hn.« oil it a Well of cxccllciil water, aiol
all necet-sary "'ill buildintr*, ree, ntly I'iccK-il..
l'osse-.Moii wili he given on I lie 1 -t ol Juutiurv,
IV
For terms ari'l further information, apply to

W. W. liKI.CIIKi:,AM.«-vi!le c. 11 .1 iilv ::n. II tf

.11ore lHooliN and Drills!
r|"MIK Siilt&crilHM'* have reeeive«l their1 Stiwli of M«'<liein>'», 1'onk- ami Kaiiey iaiti' l-", ati'l arc prepare.! to .sell at hliort
( roJits.

\\ < ar<* ,\i{i'iil» for the Mile of series of.>TAN1).\WI) WOltKS, now in I he eoitr«<» of
puhlieation, hy tin- Appletons ot New Vork..
Niiioh^ these arc inelmle'l
Tii- I)el»a!<,s in ' onjjre-s from l7c»'J to 1
Ileiiton's Thirty years* View.
M-'i'scs <»ener:sl Alia- of lilt; World, from tiplatent.:illtli<irili.-s. to I S

(of American KliMjtiunoo, witli
I'urt rail*.

Tin* Ni'W American < 'yelo|'e«lin.'1 lie I'yelopclia of Wit. and Humor, Kditcd
1>V Will. I). lilll'toil.
Specimen Copies i»f I ho aliovy woi ks max l»e

sc«*ii :it ourStiiiv, t«»tr«-tlit!i* witli mitnv other
new ami vli'ifuiit Honk*.
Wf !Irt* also ;h;«-iit - for the sale; of Irover'.-

A- Itakfi-VsKWI.Ni: .MA< IIINK. acknowledged!»« tin I ..--it now in us.*, ai»*l tin* 1 t linhlc
In tr«-t. out. of order. This Machine will !»
warranted an.I sold IM*ro ill Now York price*.Prices \ ai-vim; from $lu0to £I 25.

HltANClI A AI.I.KN.
Sept IT. 1 S.")7. -21tf j

2W r H7a c< 2 JBL-O o
r|*,HK Subscribers having disposed of theirA entire stock of 1 > I * V <!0<>|>S in theestnt>li-~hiitfiiIknown a* CHAMHKI'S «fc MAIt>11AI.1.,at Ahlievillo 0. II.. S. t'., lieifs leave
in recommend to their friend* ami tin; puMicsjeiiorally lh<*ir suceessi>rs, Me.-sr.-. JOHN
OKA V A .IAS. T. liOUKUTSON. who will coniduet the l.usincs* nioifi' the .-t vie and title of
OKAY «fe UoliKUTSON.
These treat h-liiciit are well known 1 »v lis as

enterprising int.] correi-t. business men, ami we

cheerfully recommend them tu our friends and
patrons a* worthy their patronajfe.
Z&" Mr. JollN OUAY, is our authorized

Alfi-lll lo s.-ttle all accounts .In.* t.f .. !.* « .*»

(inn of ('IIAMKKIIS A- MAIJSliAl.l.. inul we i
enmostly request those imJi litcl tn make earlysettlement. it is ;ili.»o!nti-iv iioof s^nry f"r u«
to elos« oiii- Im.-isi. -^ at Aliltuvillc Court lluu*e
ami the adjacent count r\\ i

(HAMULUS ,fe MARSHALL.
Columbia. S. Nov. !{<», 1 31 tf

LOOK AT THIS!
r IMlli Si.li$erih<>r oilers, nl private sale, ii:nli <>n ii'.'uoiiiiuoil.iti?i«r terms, tlie followingl*inpi'i'ly *

Two Hundred and Eighty-Six Acres
of LANI>, iiliout i inil<«<4 from ScuHlu-Towii,adjoining lands of lJr. \\*. T. .loiies, .los. KiIlinu>worthmid others, known as the Kinnians
place. It lias a fjood l)vve!Mnsj llouso, new
tjin llou->e inul Sotvw, nml oilier out buildings,

/a. H j ?»z> CS ^
lli^lilccti liikclyi

Mules, i'tillie nml Ilojrs, and Plantation Tools.
1 would like to sell Ilit* onlire property together,mul ii guin] baigaiu will be soiii to an !

approved pui'cllllncr.
Address WM. CAJITKII.

N'.uety-Six Depol, .S. I". '

Auir. is, is.*i3. lti2m I '

"DISSOLUTION. 1
rniir .ft'i.-iM>v\i iv i. wo i i-t>

1 dissolved l»y mutual cousiMil on tin* iir«t
of January..Parties any way indebted l<> the
eoin'orn, wili please come forward and dose
their accounts l«v cash. (or note.) Tin* name
of tin* lirin, will be used in settlement l>y eitherof the parties.

\\\ \V. PKUUVMAX,
AV. W. WALI.EK.

«r T3 JfBk.. E-JE W9 m

HAYljJffr gold iny entire interest of Goods
to ,Gen. W. \V. IVrryman, 1 tnke tliis

method of returning my sincere thunks, to my
numerous friends mid customers for their verykiinl and generous support to me for the ti.'o
years 1 have been in business in this place and
vicinity. I would bespeak for the Ocuernl, j
an inerenscd continuance of the same.

JJy reference to Ferryman's Curd vow will
cee t lint I am (by his kindness) retained as clerk,and 1 can only s;iy that 1 will do every thingin my power to make your business transactions
agreeable and -"rolitable.

AV. AV. M'Al.l.KR.
Jan. llf}1858. j;7tf ;

r'ymi ^ OBa
r|",IlK MlGacrilicr having purchased the infer*_I_ est of \V. \V. Waller, would respectfullysclieit n continuance of the very liberal put*
rounge given t«»the old firni.

lie feels deeply the obligation he is under to
inc many Kiinl mends who have stood by ]>
fur t lie six years of his manhood, and business
life, Hiront;li evil as well as good report.And while he does not offer lo bell goods for
cost prices, he knitws the motto, "Live ami let
Live," and will conduct business accordingly.llo is liuppy to aunoiiiicc that. he still retainstlie service of the agreeable and indefatigableWaller, who will act ns chief clerk and agentin ,the purchase and sale of goods, lie is also
fortunate in holding on to Messrs. Appletonand While, who will be as industrious, politeand attentive as ever.

W. W. n:UllYMAN.
Jijjp. ii.is.is. n7if

jP A 1* 12 It
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE'

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

WRITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPE
AND

C 0 LO RE D PAPERS, M BBSk' j
AND

T) D T IV m T M
'

»« '
r *%*n i in u JtiltlAljO

OF ALL KFND9.- ' I
*

AGEBfj FOR
§L. JOHBTSOK CO., Type - Founders, ,

t. 4aL_,wr*~#&L02 4 0^|.t
And other' PrintIng*- Prf^^makifg. (

PWINGi Ms tfc BB&T ai'HITY, /

r
' to ^apiKant..

Thecall_attention to liia
LARGE STOCK VF J

WrtfjpBg ax& .
°/># ^dmt-

O t 5^
'**': !* « iOV.'-'vr' '*

*-' »
"' v.;-y vW -' -V' »..-.a-

r« rropriclors, Arehilorh
and Iliiildm.

JOHN CORBETT,
Practical House Painter,

\\ * ir.forin llie inliiibitnnts of A' !«ott villc, nml tlie public gcwTiillv. ili.il liv
'ins ]>criii:in«iitly local i d at Abbuviilu 0. II.,
fur tin* |inr|»>.4<> of |iiii-si:iu^ liin profession.
Krom a long experience in Kuropv, and imiiiy of
ibe | > ti uvi | hi I Tow it* of America, eonibiin.*!
wi111 a steady attention to business. lit* llsilI«.*r<
11 i 111 I" t Ita t. In* wiil No able to give entire >ati-liiolionto all who Tvi.ifi to lmve (rood IIimiso
I'iiintiiit; iIiiiio, iiiiiI will favor liim witli their
>rdcrs. llefccU liiumclt" competent to liniish
ill

Graining, Marbling1, Paper
Hanging, &c.

Ilis expcrienec and .-kill in his profession will
nalde liiin lo complete nil work ii. Iiis line nt
very modern t.e price*.

("hurehes, Mails, Slni'vnse \Viill-, Al»mt!« I'ie
iM's A e., finished in iiniI nt ion «»f Marble. Uooiiih
I'apcrcd, Paneled with Oak I'apcl", and viirui.-hI'llIII tll«* best style.

llo it prepared to pnint nil ohl mid new
work. »ini Tin ltoof?, uii!>i<li'. Al-o, in-idc or
niii>iil<- of I tough en-ted Walls of private or

public liiiiMinirs in iinitalion of any color of
stone, :i! one third «>f the cost nsua ly churned,
liy siibstitutiu^ a composition of his uwu u liieli
lins been fully ti-.-tfd, mid will .stand jsjood for
years. \Y iudovv Snsli - of private and publicbuildings glazed nt moderate prices.

lie will nl.-o keep oil hand mid for sub* all
kinds of Mixed faints in quantities to suit parthasers.And also, a great, variety of papersuitable loi* lied Uooius, lliuint/, mid I'rnwintr
Uootiis. lie will paint »i<jtis on glusu of wood,
at short tiotice.

< Ulicc in the Wooden I'.nilding adjoininnthe Marshall UoUi-e.
M »y 12, I^.lS. :tly

fliJas ILiii'liS, <Ia;is !
n! V. U«"i?j'Octl'ully inform our friciMl* iiihI

tin; 1'ntilic, tlint. w« lutv« piin-lmsyli!n> «'.\clu.-'ivc light t<> s<-ll in llii< l>i!»lri«-t,
Danlord & Baileys' Patent Self-GeneratingGas Lamps,
tin*] cun Hiipiily fviry family willi tlic nm-t
Ix'.-inlil'u] < ii 1 (HMiiiotnioul iiiflit now in it«i\ It
i- isi> tioulilu to ki <.'|> tlietn in oi-ilvr, titnl llu-ir
ilit]» Iitx* of cx|il>'siuii ruiidi'i* tlivtu invalua!>!«.(hit! ImriitM- will i;iv«j us inncli liirlit as
bov.Mi <"i:i<llvs, ut tin.' trivial rust. of aliont nnr
iviit. pel" hour, an.I ran be titled in any oilier
Iain|> at. .Httlall rX|ionsi'.

Wi- will kt-.-ji on lian-1 a supply of s-plcinliil
Parlor ami oflirr E^amps,

at all I'lii-i's. This l.iulit i< a<lapti't to (Jlun-»-ii«"i,llot. U. Sl.-r«-s aiitl I Hvolliiigs.
Call aii'l *« « for voiii-m*Iv«>#. at

.lOltl.AN'.V Mi I.A l.'l'i I I.I N'S,
.Nil. < raniio llaniro,

Aliliovi'ilu C. li., S. t\
April !8<iS. o-If

.\('^rro Shoes, Ac^ro Shoes!

3,000 PAIRS,
NEGRO BROGAN SHOES.
"VTn\V 111*1 AI»V for ileSivcry, to die PlantersNof Abbeville, : ixl K.ljr.-liel.l I»i?i»»*i«*ts.
Persons wanting our shoes nr.* rcouc*tc>l to
semi in their or-lers, at an earlv ilnv, as we
propose !< liv< rin^ al! shoes wliieti \vi> niav
liajji*, al the residence ofcneh planter, so that
iIn- servants etui tit tlieir own feet. with such
lines, as will reii.ler t^ooil service for the

Fall and Winter Wear.
itir shoes arc put up of the very l>est material.
upper leather all excellent.three heavy poles
[> i it U i it 15 the bottom.no ]>AKK or PASTlit'AlM)nor Yankee tri.-ks employ< <! l>y which
ihe ijo<m1 people ol tlo* South are often fooletl
anil "'Poor Sambo" t'lIKATl'-U out of his WinterHioes.

COVIN <fc M< AI.LlSTKK.
Ml. C.irnicl, -Inly ul. 1*.")S 12 :ini

'flic of Sotillt Carolina,
.-l hltrrillr I/i.ilrict.In (he Cottonmi J'lms.
1". W. Davis, )

» *.J- Attachment.
Henry Jones. )
\ \.r IIKP.KAS, the Plaintiff «li«l, on the twonrT iv seventh (lay ol' November, 1SS", file
ii-- ileelar.ition njrninst the I>ef.-n<lant, who, (as
t. i.- sai.l) is absent front mnl without the limits
>1 this State, an.l has neither w ife or attorneyknown within the same, upon whom h vopy
1 tin' saul ilcdarat ion lniulit lie served. It is
ihcrefore ordered. that tli«> said 3 »i-f«-ti«lant do
it|>| (. itr and plead l<» the t-aid declaration, on or
heforw the twcntv-eight <lay of November
\vlii«*li will In.* in tin; year of onr Lord HightechHundred >1 nil Fifty-eight, otherwise final and
iilisolutc Judgment will then bo given ami
awarded against liini.

MATI1KW M. nOXALT), c. c. r
Clerk's Office, Nov. 27, 1 ?.">*. .'51 ly

SOUTH CAROLINA,
A mil-: I 'IJ.I.E DISTRICT.

In Ordinary.
JOHN" WILSON, claiming to 1>p a distiilitilee

(ill right of liis wife) in the Kstate of James
Johnson, dfce'd, has filed his petition in 1113* office.i'ci|uii'int; tlie paper purporting to he the
Will of said dee'd to he proved in 'Due form
of Law."
Therefore,notice is hereby given to HenryA. tuhnson, and the children of I.oiiisand Abigail1'yles, viz: Miirtlia l'yles, Uenhcii l'ylesand loan 11 a I'vies.who resides beyond the

limits of this State.that Wednesday tlie twenty-secondday of December next, is set apartfor the aliovn specified purpose.Given under mv hand and seal of Oflieo, nt
Abbeville Court House, South Carolina, tliis
rah September, 18.ri8.

WILLIAM IIILL, o. a. r..(i. s.)Sept. 8, 18.18 10 luioin

SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.. In the Cinnmou Plena,
Henry C. 1'arnell, ) Attachment.

Win. 1$. Lloyd, ) McGowan, lTfls. Att'y.
11K11EAS the I'lantifF did, on the sixth
day of April, eighteen hundred and

fifty eight, file his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is said.) is absent from nud
without the limits of this State, and has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of the snid declaration mightbe served: It is therefore ordered that the
said Defendant do appear and plead to tho said
declaration, on or before tho seventh day of
April, eighteen hundred and fifty nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will then be
given and awarded against him.

MATTHEW MoDONALD, r. v. i\
Clerk's Office, A|>ril, 8. 1858. 49 ly

Notice to Creditors.
Eittnte of HJorBarct Gaines dee'd

1PURSUANT to Order of Court, of Equity, all
portons lyiving demands against tlie said

MAllCTAllGrr GAINES, will present aud prove(lie snmu on 6r before l»t DECEMBER Tii xt.
f

\V. II. PARKER, C. K A. J).
Commissioner'* Office, )

Oet.JL,'.18fr3. | 3$ td
MARSHALL, fEE & DeBRXJHL.

rllE undorsiKri'ed lmve associated with them,Ffootrfce of xbe Lav, STEPHEN
j. DeBRUIII* Esg. All business entrusted toib'jir j:arc witt ro'ocix'c prompt attention.

-: j. KOS'UKU MAJISliALL,W. AT
Jyntfag lg, 1857. . 87-tf

TTOE COPAfLTNERKH JP

* Livington,in th^ractjce of LAW, i* tfu* diy 4i»»jv»d,by ,5mjtual contend.-&. .;: W<:A. Jones,
o-W.;UV~K.

w£1QUAtFE'3.
AUUcVJJre-war. Atig 10, 08 17 if

ii:

AllltKYILLK AM) WASHINGTON
is t a « i: Mj i x i;

UtoM

Abbeville lo WaMliiiigtoii.
rpilK 1'KOIMUKTOK <»f tl.ii. well pslnltlirtlifl
.1 Line tiiko* tbi* method of inf<>ruiiii._j tl,c
public lie litis «-11f»ii«;«*<1 his Schedule, fur llie
convenience of piiMeiigertf.

Tlie Singe will lnMlclfiiii«*<l at Abbeville Court
lluiwf. until half pu*t ! o'clock, on MOXlfAY,\Y J11 )NlvS])A Y iiii I KIM 1)A Y morning*, uU'ordingan opportunity 1"«»r pussengiT? on tlie morningtriiiu from Greenville to go directlytlimiiL'li to Wubliington, (In., tliesnnic dny, ooiiinoctinir with the train nt Washington, for Ati-
iguatn, Mnntgonifry, Aln. Tln» pnssi-mjefa »i'*jdetained a lew iiotirt) in Wasliingtun, (ia.

Tlie Singe will Icnve Wushinglon, (in., »>n
iTL'KSWAY, TllL'USlJAY und SATI1UDAY
tneriiiiiKs.
The l.ino lia.s licfii roll tied willi a FjdendM

FOUR-IIURSE TO AC II.
good Teams nml ;>n fxpiTii'iiwl drivvr.

PnJ^cnci's from nil tviint* nhovi; N<*W
hen y, going We.«t, will iiixl that lln*y car?'
rai' It any |mint west of Atlanta in xaetlv the
'iiimo time, and with j.j.uu lv^s cs|io:ii-.* 't»an hy
way of Hranchvillf.
For further iiilormnti"ti npjdv at tin: l'ost Ollicf-.

JOIN McBRYDE, Ag'l.
Abbeville ('. II., S.

May'2«, 1858 -11v

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
PUOSPKCTCS.

Volume Fourteen begins Srpteinlipr 11, 195^
Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers

and Farmers.
"IM1K SCIKNTllTC AMMKIllCAX li«* nowI reached its 1'oi;i:ti:i:niii Vi:\it, and will
liter i! 1*1)11 a Now Volume on the lltli of Scp,ti-iiiWi'. It is tlio only weekly publication nf

I lie Uiml now issued in the country, ami it lia.<
a very extensive circulation in all the States of
the 1 iiinn. It is not, us ttomc might supposefrom its title. a dry, abstruse work on technical
science; on the contrary, it so deals with the
greiitcveiits going on in the scion title, tllcchaiii
eal and industrial worlds, as to please and instruct< very one. If the Mechanic or Artizan
widics to kno.v tile best liiaeliinc in use, or
l»>\v to initke any stihslaiicc employed in his
bu-incss.if the Housewife wishes to net il
in eipc for making a good color, «&e.. If the
Inveiiloi wishes to know what, is going oil ill
the way of improvements.if the Manufacturer
wishes to keep posted with the times, and to
employ the host facilities in his business.if
iht; Man i-f Leisure and Study wishes to- keephim«clf fiiiiiiliar with tin- progress made in tl»«
chemical laboratory, »ir in the construction >-f
telegraphs, steamships, railroads, reapers, mow
r-, ami a thousand other machines and appliances,hoth of peace and war.all these (A-*/«/"r-i'n can he found in the Si-ii:ntii ii.- Amkiihwn,no! >l.\> ii'/iiv. 'l'hey are here presented in a reliableand interesting form, adapted to th*

comprehension of minds unlearned in the higherbranches of science a'nl art.
T>rut* tj'SHfisrrijitioii..Two Dollars a Year,

or One 1 lollar for fsi\ Mouths.
t'hth AW'*..Five Coiiies. for Six Months.

I ; Five Copies For Twelve Months, As ; Ten
Copies, for Six Mouths, Ss ; T«*n <_"» j>i*_-si for
Twelve Months, l."» ; Fifteen Copies, Twelve
Montlij. Twenty Copies, Twelve Months,.*2*, in advaiiee.

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for
inspection. Southern ami Western money, or
l'o>tuge stamps, taken for subscriptions.betters should lie addressed to

ML'.N X «fc CO., I'16 Fulton st, New York.
?»!es>r>. Mrxx .ii Co, are extensively engagedin procisr ing patents lor new inventions, ami

( will advi-u inventors, without charge, in ivgaj-tlId the novelty of their improvements.
Tho Marshall House.

rI~MlK Mihscriber having purchaseil that comA. modious and well known Mansion,
THE MARSHALL HOUSE,

ha* made every arrangement for the aeeommo:ilatiou of l'erinaiient anil Transient Jioaisdcrsrami hopes, hy proper attention, to merit n full
share of public patronage. After the lirst of
October, the rates of regular Hoarding will heisla no per month.

EDMUND CODD.
Sept. 30,1357. 2'2t£

ii. «fc . 12. SC. Cotsipaiiy,
Notice to Shippers.

rI"MIK South Carolina Kail Road CompanyI requires that every article 'tipped over
their lload, must have the destination idainlv
marked upon it.

Sliouli] lliis lie noglfcVil I»v those shipping
> nrtielcx over this 1'oinl, intended f<>r the S. t>
I K. 1!., such nrtieles will lie iii;irko<l hy the
proper ntiierr of this Kwitl ami (ho expensechargedto tlio shipper. J>j* order,

i i). R. 9UNDI.EY, Agent.Julv 22, 1858. 12'tf*

is <59 cf» ;BT«. fnb;

AND STATIONERY.
'"I'MIK Undersigned lins opened n 1500IC
JL STORK, in X--wherry, where he ferep*constantly on hand a tiiii1 .ivoi'tincnl of lii>"felons,Miscellaneous ami School I5UOKS.
Orders front t\ distance will he tilled nt the

shortest notice. V. J. I)L*FF1M
Newl>crry C. II. [Ian 25 aS-1j

; G c it 1 <i1 Lisle T li r <';»<f
U J\ I> E R - V K S T S ,

A.\D LISLE THREAD HALF HOSE,
AT GRAY <t ROBERTSON'S.

June 2, 185S 5tf

Just cc eivnl

ASl'PPI-Y of Frangipanni Extract, on
Eternal IVrfr.me for the Handkerchief,
Frangipauui Toilet Writer,

" " Soap,
" " Sachets.

to which we invito. the attention of Ilio T.adies.
JORDAN k McLAUI-HLIN,

Druggists and Chemists.
July 1, 1858 8tf

DISSOLl'TIOX.
rpiIK lute Law Firm of McOOWEX PERiI. IilX is Dissolved b}* niutnnl consent..
All business commenced i.p to {his date will )>o
conducted mid finished by us together under
the iiir.ne of the old Firm, as if no Dissolutioivliud taken placc. - -

S. McfifiWEX,
JAii. M. PEUR1N".

January 1, 1857. 85.tf
', »

Dissolution. * /
rI"MIE Partnership heretofore existing bo-1 tween ENRIGHT & S'PARR.iitt that1i.ui.1./.< r>..«4 ii'l - m,*.

I U111*1 »> llt'llL iUTBMU
ers, Paiftf, has this duy been diBSidvcd« byinuttiiil agreement of parties. "The Bboltl jiipfAccounts of -the Old Finn arc in the 'bands ofJohn Ktyight, who is alono authorized to settlo
the business of th6 same.

JOHN F.X1MGHT,
ltlCll'i) a STAHflL

November 1, 1857. t 2£lt

C. P. EBMSE|i f ,

IS nrepftr«d to offer his lnrg&- afcdr"w«H m.ltctcd itoclr'oX JVtii; Slyle*.^fauVTS and CAPS
for theFnlVnnd Winter Trade ; IhSjf are mndo
of floematerial. and will compa^r with thjfcverjMjf*t'i»+tIclo that M,nifrnufnvtu*.ed. wliicttforlifyiutv^Aiid «®»not bo^ ,

Oct5,'l8St.
I'M -l1.^ , .' . *

9AA bblfc Kre»U §U>n«rJiime.jWit r«o«»r«a
t/V/V^ou eonrigmyftst ^ryhfor snJ^rery low

Aupist 27,1W8. H

&

*^iJi'f"I .f" ..


